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THE MOVEM ENT: The question of nation
alism ls a vital one in the black move
ment today , Som e have made a di s tinction 
between cultural nationalism and revolu
tiona ry nationalism. Would you com ment 
on the diffe rences and give us your 
views? 

HUEY P l'iEWTON : There are two kinds 
of nationalism, r evolutionary nationa l l?m 
and reactionary nationali s m. Revolution
ary nationalism is fi rst dependent upon 
a people's revolution with the end goal 
being the people in power . Therefo r e 
to be a revolutiona ry nationali s t you 
would by flP< ,,ssity have to be a social 
ist. If you arl' a reacti onary nationalist 
vou are not a socialist and your end 
goal i,, the oppres s ion of the people. 

c ultural nationalism, or pork chop 
nationalism, as l sometim es call it , 1s 
basicall y a p roblem of having the wrong 
political perspective. It sePms to be a 
reac-tion instead of n-sponding lo poli
tical opprPssion. The cul tur al nationalists 
are concerned with retur mng tu the old 
Afr ican culture and ther eby r egaining 
their identit} and fr eedom. In othe r words, 
they feel that the African culturp will 
au tomatically br ing political t r Pedom . 
11am times cultu r al nat10nalist s fall Into 
linL ·as 1 ea ctlona ry nationalists . 

Papa Do, In Hait i i s an excellent 
example of reac tionary natlonali sm. Be 
opprPsses .1: ~ peopl e but he does promote 
the ,\ft 1~an culture. He's against anything 
,:,,h~r tl1en black, which on the surface 
se,sms ve r y good , but for him it 1s only 
tu mislead the people. He mer ely ki cked 
out the racists and r eplaced them with 
hunself a ,, the oppres s or. Many of the 
nationali s ts in this country seem todes l r " 
the same ends. 

The Black P anthe r Party, which 1s a 
r, volutiona ry g roup of black people, 
realizes that we have to ha ve an identit J . 
\\ e have to reali ze our black her itage 
in orde r to give us strength to move 
on and progr E-ss. But as far as r eturmng 
to the old .\fr ican culturt •, it' s unneces
sary and it's not advantageous in man y 
nspec ts . We belie ve that cul ture itself 
wi ll not libe rate us. We' r e going to need 
some s tronger stuff. 

Revolutio~ary Nat ional ism 
A good example of revolutionary nation

alism was the revolution in Alger ia when 
Ben Bella took ove r. Tht! French we r P 
kicked out but il wa s a people's revolu
tion because the people ended up in 
p'.>wer. The leaders that took over were, 
not interested in the profit moti ve where 
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they could exploit the people and keep 
them in a state of slave r y. They nation
alized the industry and plowed the would
be profits Into the community. That's 
wliat s ocialis m Is all about tn a nutshe ll 
T he people' s r epresentati ves are in offi ce 
s t r ictly on the leave of the people. The 

wealth of the count ry is controlled by the 
people and they a re cons idered when
e ver modifications in the industr ies are 
made. 

The Black P anthe r Par ty Is a r evolu
tionary ·ationali s t group and we see 
a major contradic tion between capita llsm 
in thi s count ry and our interes ts . We 
r ~a lt ze that thi s country becam e very 
r ich upon slave r y and that slavery is 
capitali s m in the ext r eme. We have two 
e nl s to fight, capitalism and racism. 
We must destroy both racism and capi 
talt s m. 

MOVEMENT: Directly r elated to the 
ques tion ot nationalism is the question 
of unity within the black community. 
There has been some Question about this 
since the Black Panther Party has run 
candidates against othe r black candidates 
In recent California elec tions. What is 
your pos ition on this matte r ? 

HUEY : Wei! a ver y peculiar thing 0 has 
happened. His t01 lcally you got what Mal
colm x calls the field nigger and the 
house nigger . The house nigger had some 
privikges, a little more. He got the 
worn- out clothes of the master and he 
d1dn' t have to work as har d as the field 
black. He came to respect the master 
to such an extent until he Identified with 
the master because he got a few of the 
leftovers that the fi eld bil1 cks did not 
get . And through thi s identity with him , 
he saw the slavemaster ' s interest as 
being his Interest. Som eti mes he would 
even protect the s la vemaster more than 
the sla vemaster would protect him self, 
Malcolm makes the point that If the 
master's house happened to catch on fire 
the house Negro will work harder than 
the master to put the fi re out and save 
the maste r 's house. While the fi eld Negro, 
the fi eld blacks was praying that the 
house burned down. The house black 
ident ified with the maste r so much that 
when the master would get s ick the 
house Negro would say, "Master, we• s 
s ick!" 

Black Bourgeoisie 
The Black Panthe r Party a r e the field 

blacks, we' re hoping the master dies if 
he gets sick. The Black bourgeoisie s eem 



to be acting in the role of the house Negro. 
They a re pro-administration. They would 
like a few concessions made, but as far 
as the overall setup, they have a little 
more material goods, a little more ad
vantage , a few mor e privileges than the 
black have-nots; the lower class. And 
so they identify with the power structure 
and they see their interests as the power 
structure's inte r est . In fact, it's ag-a il,st 
their inter est . 

The Black Panther Party was forced 
to draw a line of dema rcation. We a re 
for all of those who are for the promo
tion of the interests of the black have
nots, which r epresents about 98% of blacks 
here in America. We' re not controlled 
by the white mother country radicals 
nor are we controlled by the black bour
geoisie. We have a mind of our own 
and if the black bou rgeoisie cannot align 
itself with our complete program, then 
the black bourgeoisie sets itself up as 
our enemy. And they will be attacked 
and treated as such. 

MOVEMENT: The Black Panther Party 
has had cons ldt>rable contact with white 
radicals since its earliest days. What 
do you see as the role of these white 
radicals? 

HUEY: Tl1e white mothe1 country radical 
is the off- spring of the children of the 
beast that has p!und.,r t,d the world ex
ploiting all pPople, conc entrating on the 
people o.f l.Olor Thest are childreu of 
the beas t tha1 sePk now to be redeemed 
because they realize that their for mer 
heroes, who were s lave maste r s and 
murden•rs , put forth ideas that were 
only facades to hide the treachery they 
inflicted upon the wor ld. They a re turn
ing their backs on their fathers. 

The white mother country radical, 
in r esisting the system, becomes some
what of an abst ract thing because he' s 
not oppressed as much as black people 
are. As a matter of fa ct his oppression 
is somewhat abstract simply because 
he doesn't have to live In a reality of 
oppres s ion. 

Black people lo America and color ed 
people throughout the world suifer not 
only from exploitation, but they suffer 
from racism. Black people here in 
America, in the black colony, are op
pressed because we' r e black and we' re 
exploited. The whites are r ebels , many 
of them from the middle class and as 
far as any overt oppression this is not 
the case. So therefore I call th.eir re-
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jection of the system somewhat of an 
abs tract thing. They 1 r e looking for new 
heroes. They' re looking to wash away • 
the hypocrisy that their fathers have 
presented to the world. In doing this 
they see the people who are r eally fight
ing for fr eedom. They see the people 
who a,e really standing for justice and 
equality and pea.:e throughout the world. 
They are the people of Vietnam , the 
p;,uple of I ,atin America , the people of 
Asia , the people of Africa, and the black 
people in the black colony here in America. 

White Revolutionaries. 
Thi s presents somewhat of a problem 

In many ways to the black revolutionary 
especially to the cultural nationalist. The 
cultural nationalist doesn't understand the 
white r evolutionaries because he can't 
see why anyone white would turn on the 
syste m. So they think that maybe this is 
some more hypocrisy being planted by 
white people. 

I personally think that there are many 
young white r evolutionaries who are sin
cere in attempting to realign themselves 
with mankind, and to make a reality out 
uf the high moral standards that their 
fall1e1 s and forefathers only expressed. 
In pressing fur new heroes the young white 
r evolutionaries found the heroes in the 
black C"l ony at home and in the colonies 
throughout th, world. 

The young white r evolutionaries raised 
the cry for lhe t roops to withdraw from 
Vie tnam , hands off Latin America , with
d raw from the Dominican Republic and 
also to withdraw from the black community 
or the black colony. So you have a situation 
In which the young white revolutionaries 
ar e attempting to identify with the oppress
ed people of the colonies and against the 
exploiter. 

The problem arises then in what part 
they can play. How can they aid the col
ony'! How can they aid the Black Panther 
Party or any other black revolutionary 
group? They can aid the black revolut
ionaries first by simply turning away 
from the establishment, and se.condly 
by choosing their friends . For instance, 
they have a choice between whether they 
will be a friend of Lyndon Baines John
son or a friend of Fidel Castro. A friend 
of Robert Kennedy or a friend of Ho 
Chi Minh. And these are direct opposites. 
A friend of mine or a friend or Johnsons. 
After they make this choice then the white 
r evolutionaries have a duty and a respon
sibility to act. 



The imperiali sti c or capita l lstic system 
occupies areas. It occupies \ ' l etnam now. 
They occupy the m by sending sc,l rli <>rs 
the r e, by sending policem an there. T he 
policem en or soldiers are only a gun in 
the establishment's hand. T hey make the 
racist secure in his rac i s m. T he gun in 
the establishm ent' s hand makes th <-' f's tab
lishment secure in its exploitation. The 
first prob'.em it seems is to r Pmuve the 
gun from the establishment' s hand. Until 
lately the while radi cal has seen no n°ason 
to com e into confli ct with the poli ce men 
in )li s own t ommunity. The r eason I said 
until n •centl y is because there is fri ction 
now in the mother country between the 
young white r .- volulionaries and the pohce. 
Because now the white r t>volut10nari es arC' 
attempting to put some of thei r i deas into 
action , and then' s the rub. We say that 
it should be a per manent thing. 

13lack people are LJpm g opprPssPd in thl' 
colony by white pol1ce men ,by wl11te rac 
i st s . We an• say ing they must w1thdra". 
We rc•alize that 1t 1s not onl y lhP Oakl and 
police departm ent but rathpr thP sec·urity 
forcPs in general. On April G it wa sn' t 
Jus t the Oakland poli ce dppa rtment who 
ambushed the Panther s . It was th,• Oak
land poli r· .. departm ent , th (c> L m er yville 
polic·p dPpartment and I wouldn' l be sur -
pri sed if there• wf'rP other s. Wlw n llw 
wh,tp n •volutiona rles wpnl down l o d ose 
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up the ,\ r my terminal in Oc tolw r 1965 
it wasn' t the Oakland poli ce h~ them
st>l ves who t r i ed to st•.IP them. It was 
the Oakland polin• ,the Berk ele) poli c.-, 
the Highway Patrol, the ~;herrifr s Depart
ment and the national gLa r d was standing 
by So we see that they· rc- all pa rt of one 
organ, zan on. They· rP all a part of the 
security Jor ,·t> to protec t the status quo; 
to mak~ sun• that the rn sututlons carry 
out their goal s ThPy· r e her e to protect 
the system . 

As far as l'm C" onct> rnedthe onlyrf'ason
able conc lu;. ion would be to first r ealize 
the enemY, r <-' aJi ze the plan,and then when 
som ething happens in the blac·k colony- 
when \IP' re attack ed and ambushed in 
the black colony--then the while r C'volut
i ona r y students and intell ec tuals and all 
the other whites who support the co!ony 
should respond b) defendrng us,by attack 
ing the enemy in their t· ommu111ty . £ very 
tim e that we· r e attack ed in our C'Ommuntty 
there should be a r Paction by the white 
rc •volutionaries, they should n·spond by 
defending us, by attacking pa rt of the sec 
u rity force. Part ol that sec:urit) for ce 
that t s d 1termined to carry out th v ra <"i st 
ends ol the Am eri can institution~. 

As far as our party is eonc,. rned. the 
Black Panthe r Parl y 1s an all blac;k party, 
because, we feel as Mal com X f Pit that 
ther e• can be no black- white unity until 

"WE DON'T HA TE 
WHITE PEOPLE, 
WE HATE THE 
OPPRESSOR: IF 
THE OPPRESSOR 
HAPPENS TO BE 
WHITE, THEN WE 
HATE HIM." 



then• first is black unity. We have a pro
blem in the black co lony that lspartlcular 
to the ,·olony, hut we' rP willing to ac"<'Pt 
aid from the mother !'OUntry as long as the 
mother countr y radicals r.,alize that we 
have, as Eldridge Cleaver says In SOU L 
ON ICE, a mind of our own. We' VP re
gained our mind that was taken away from 
us and we will decide the politkal as well 
as the practical stand that we' 11 take. 
We' 11 make the theory and we' 11 car ry 
out the practice. It's the duty of the white 
rc•volutionary to aid us in this. 

.So the role of the mothe r country radi
cal, and he does have a role, Is to first 
choose his friend and his enemy and 
after doing this, whi ch It seems he' s 
already done, then to not only articulate 
his desires to regain his moral standard 
and align himse lf with humanityfbut al so 
to put this into practice by attacking 
the protectors of the institutions. 

MOVEMENT: You have spoken a Jot about 
dealing with the protectors of the system, 
the armed forces . Would you like to elab
orate on why you place so much emphasis 
on thi s? 

HU EY: The reasons that I feel very 
strongly about dealing with the protectors 
of the system is simply because without 
this protection from the army, the police 
and the military,the ins titutions could not 
go on in the ir racism and exploitation. 
For instance, as the Vietnamese are 
dri ving the American imperialist troops 
out of Vietnam , it automatically stops 
the racist imperialist ins titutions of A
merica from oppressing that parti cular 
country. The country cannot Impl ement 
it s racist program without the guns. And 
the guns are the military and the police. 
If the military were disarmed in Vietnam, 
then the Vietnamese would be victorious . 

We are in the same situation here in 
America. Whenever we attack the system 
the first thing the administrators do Is to 
send out their strongarm men. lf It's a 
r ent strike, because of the indecent housing 
we have , they will send out the police to 
throw the furniture out the window. They 
don't come themselves. They send their 
protectors. So to deal with the corrupt 
exploiter you are going to have to deal 
with his protector, which Is the police 
who take orders from him. This is a mus t. 

MOVEMENT: Would you like to be more 
specific on the conditions which must exist 
before an alllance or coalition can be form
ed with predominantly white groups? Would 
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you comment specltl cally on your alliance 
with the c ·aJlfornla P eace and Freedom 
Party? 

HUEY : We have an alliance with the J>eace 
and I reeuom Party. The Peace and Free
dom Party has supported our program In 
!ull and this is the c riterion for a coalition 
with the bla.-k r evolutionary group. If they 
had not supporteu our program in full, 
then we would not have seen any reason 
to make an alliance with them, because 
we are the reality of the oppression. They 
are not . They are only oppressed In an 
abstract way; we are oppressed In the 
r eal way. We are the real slaves• So 
it's a problem that we suffer from more 
than anyone else and it' s our problem of 
liberation . Therefore we should decide 
what measures and what tools and what 
programs to use to become liberated. 
Many of the yo ung white r evolutionaries 
r ea lize this and I see no reason not to 
have a coalition with them . 

MO VEMENT: Othe r black groups seem to 
feel that from past experience it is Im
poss ible for them to work with whites and 
impossible for them to form alliances. 
What do you see as the reasons for this and 
do you think that the history of the Black 
Panther Party makes this Jess of a prob
lem ? 

SNCC and Liberals 
HUEY: There was somewhat of an un
healthy relationship in the past with the 
white liberals supporting the black people 
who were trying to gain their freedom. I 
think that a good example of this would be 
the relationship that SNCC had with it s 
wh ite liberals. I call them white liberals 
because they differ strictly from the white 
radicals . The relationship was that the 
whites controlled SNCC for a very long 
time. From the very start of SNCC until 
here recently whites were the mind of 
SNCC. They controlled the program of 
SNCC with money and they controlled the 
ideology, or the stands SNCC would take. 
The blacks in SNCC were completely con
trolled program-wise; they couldn't do any 
more than these white liberals wanted them 
to do, which wasn't very much. So the white 
liberals were not working for self-deter
mination for the black community. They 
were interested in a few concessions from 
the power structure. They undermined 
SNCC' s program. 

Stokely Carmichael came along and 
realizing this started to follow Malcolm 
X's program of Black Power. This frigh t
ened many of the white llberals who were 



supporting SNCC Whites were afraid when 
Stokely came along with Black -ower and 
said that black people have a m,nd of their 
own and that Sl\'l C would b,• an all
black organi zation anj ·hat S'.\ C< "ould 
seek self- determination for thP bl aek 
community. The white liberals wilhdr"" 
lhe,r support l eaving the organi zat ion 
finan · ia\Jy bankrupt. The blacks wh'l w·:1·e 
in the organization. Stokely and II liap 
Brown, were l eft very angry with thP 
white libera ls wh:, had bepn aiding th .. m 

und~r the disguise 01 being ,; Inc·erP. Tht>} 
weren· t since r l:! . • 

T he rPsult was tha t the l ead •rshio ol 
Si "t. l turned away lrom tilt' whilP liberal. 
which was very good. 1 don't think thE'; 
d i stingui shed between thP white liberal 
and the white revolutionar}'. beeause the 
white r evolutionary 1s white d.lso and thev 
are very muC'l1 afr:11d to have a11\' c·om ac-t 
whatsoever with white people. t·_ ,:.,n to the 
µotnt ol denying that the whitP revolution
aries could give suµport. uy suµportlug thP 
µrograms or SNC'C in the mother !'OUntry. 
Not by making any µrog rams . not by being 
a member of the organization, hut simply 
by resisting. Just as the \'iPtnamese µeople 
r ea lize that the y arE- suµporte<l whenever 
other oppr .. ssed pPoµle throughout the 
worltl rPs i st. Becaus<> it help:, di vide the 
troops. It drains the !'0unt ry mililanly 
and rconomicalJ}·. If the mother C'0U11try 
radi<' al s an• sinct> re then this "ill dt·f 
initely add to the atta,·k that wr a re mak
ing on the µower struC' tUrl-'. T he Ula!'k 
Pan thPr I art;' s µrogram ts a µru{(ram 
wherP wp rpc·ogni ze that thP revolution 
in the mothrr rountry will dertnilPly aid 
u " in our I re edun, and has everything to 
do with our st r ugglP '. 

Hate the Oppressor 
I think that one of SNl't'' s l{reat µrob

le 11 1s i.s that they wen• ,·,mtrolled by thP 
traditiona l adm inist,·a to r : the omnipotent 
ad1nin1::,trator , the white µerson. He was 
!ht> m ind of SNCC . And so SNC T regained 
its 111111<1, but I beliPV(' ihal It lost its 

pulitic'al µersµec tive. I think that thi s 
was a r eaction rather than a re::,µonsP. 
Till-' l:lla<'k Panther Party has Nt::Vt::I! 
bPPn ('0ntrolletl by white µeopl e. The 
Ula,·k Panther Party has always bePn a 
black grouµ. We hav,, always had an in
lPgration o f mind anti body. WP havt> 
nl'VP I hecn co11trolled by whiles and tlwre
for.- WP don't fpar the white motl1Pr C'OUntry 
radi cals. Our a lltan,·e i s onP of organizPd 
bl .i ck groups with organizpd whilP groups, 
A., !>00n as tltP organi:wd whitP groups do 
not do the things thaf would bt'nefit 'Us In 
our struggl P ro r tl l:>Pration , that wi ll he 
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our departure point. So "e don· t suuer 
in the hangup of a skin •·olor \\ p don' l 
hate white µeople ; we hat, · thP opp r essor. 
And if thP opprPssor happPns lO be ,-h1te 
then we hate him. When hp ,tops opµresstng 
us then we no longer hate• h1 m . And right 
now in ,\ merica you ha VP the sla H .. - nta::ter 
bt>ing a white group WP ., r .. pu,,111ng him 
out or otl!cP through revo lution 111 this 
counc r; I tlunk t lw rt>sµonsi bil1t; 0 1 the 
wl1itP r, ,,01ut ionary will be w .i 1d us In 
thi s .\nd wh .. n we are> at taC' k t>d h; the potict' 
or h; thP m1titari thPn It wi ll bP uµ to t lw 
whn~ mother count n ,·adica ts to attack 
tilt' 111 urderers and t;, rt>::,J.)0nd as WP re
spond, to fo li o" our µroi::ram. 

Slave Masters 
\I O\' l:. \I 1:.i\T: You mdil'ate that thPrt' Is 
a psyd1ologil'al process that has histori
c·atly ex i st ed in white- blac·k rPl ations in the 
U S. that must c- hangP in the course of 
revolutionary struggle. Would you tikP to 
comment on thi s '! 

HU t::Y: Yes. ThP histori ,·al relatlonshi1> 
betwPPn hl a!'k and whitP hen• in AmPrt<·a 
has hPPn thP r ,• lationship hPt wePn the 
slave and the mastPr ; thP master !>Ping 
the mind and the sla Vt' thP lxxly . T ht> 
s la vP would carry out the ordPrs that 
thP mind demanded him to carry out . 
Br dofng thi s thP master took the man
hood from the slave l>PcausP hP st rtµped 
him o f a 111 ind. tlP stripped black µeoplP 
of their mind. In thP pro<'• •ss thP sla VP 

master strlµµPd hims.-lf or a hody. As 
E ldridge puts it thP s tave mastPr l>Pcame 
the omnipotent administrator and thP stave 
became the suµermasculinP mPnial. T his 
µuts the omnlµotent administrator into 
the controlling posit i on or thP front oflice 
and the super masculine mPnial into the 
field. 

T he whol P r,• tationshiµ devPloppd su 
that 11, ... omn ipotent administrator and thP 
supPrmasculinP menial be<·amP opposi tes. 
ThP sl avp being a very strong hody doing 
a II the prac tical things, all or thP work 
hPl'0mes VPry mas,·ulinl' . 'fhp 0111 niJ,J0lPnt 
adm ini st rator 111 the proc· t>ss or r emo v
ing himself from all body funC'tions 
realizt>s later that hp has Pmas<·ulat .. u 
him self. And this i s very di st tJrbing to 
him . So thP s la vr lost his mind ancl the 
slave- master his bod y. 

Penis Envy 
Thi s ,.a used lilt> sla VP- IJ1a s\pr tu ht'l'on, ,, 

VPI"}' f'nViou s of lltP s l avt' l >P('8 USP IU:' 

µi<'tun •d tl1p sl ave as hP1ng 11101'1' of a 
niau. llt'ing superio r sPxually , 1,..,.ausP 



"TO BE A 
REVOLUTIONARY 
NATIONALIST 
YOU WOULD BY 
NECESSITY HA VE 
TO BE A 
SOCIALIST" 
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th.- pPnis ts µart of th!' body. Th .. umni
polPnt administrator laid down a dPr-rr •p 
whPn hi' rPallzed that his plan to ensla ve 
ch .. hla,·k mac, had a naw, when hP dis
r·nwn•rl that he had emasculated himself. 
II•· attPmptP,I tu bind th .. penis or the 
sla vP HP attPmpted to show that his 
pPni.-. <'ould n•ar-h furtht>r titan the super 
mas<'ulinP menial' s penis. He said • 1, 
cit.- omnipotent administrator ran ha VP 
ac-,·.,,;s to the black woman." The super-
11,as,·ulint> mPnial then had a psychologi1·aJ 
attra<'tion to thp white woman (the ultra 
femininP freak) for the simplP rt>asun 
that ii was forbidden fruit. The omniµotent 
administrator decreed that this kind of 
r-ontact would be punished by death. At 
the same time in order to reinforct' his 
sexual desire, to confirm, to assert his 
manhood, he would go Into the slave 
quarters and have sexual relations with 
the black women (the se!f-rt>liant Amazon). 
Not to be satisfi ed but simply to cunfi rm 
his manhood. Because If he can only sat1s1y 
the self- reliant Amazon then he would be 
sure that he was a man. Because he 
doesn't have a body , he doesn't have a 
penis, he psychologically wants to castrate 
the black man. The s lave was c·onstantly 
seeking unity within hims.ilf: a mind and 
a body. He always wanted to be able to 
decide, to gain respect from his woman. 
Because women want one who can <'Ontrol. 
I give this outline to flt into a framework 
of what is happening now. The white 
powPr structure today in America defines 
itself as the mind. They want to control 
the world. They go off and plunder the 
world. They are the policemen of thP 
world exercising control especially ovPr 
people of color . 

Re-capture the Mind 
The white man ,annot gain his manhood . 

cannot unite with ch, bod, hP<'aus .. thl' 
lxt<.I) is black. ThP tl()(Jy i~ symhol k ol 
slavery and strength. It's a biologkal 
thing as he vie,•, s it . Thi, slave is in 
a mud, better situation be<'aUsP hi ·· ·., ,, 
bPmg a full man has alway~ """" v11>wed 
psychologically And it's always easiPt 
to make a psychologir-al transition than 
a biological one. If he <'an only re"aptun• 
his mind, rel'aptur;, his balls, tltt>n 1,., 
will Jose all fear and "i II hP fn,e tu 
determine his destiny. This is "hat is 
happening at this timP with thP r Pbellion 
of the world's upprt>ssed JJPOPIP against 
the controller, They arP rt•l!aining their 
mind and they' rP saying that wp ha vP a 
mind of our own. Tht>y' rt> saym g that wP 
want frt>t>dom to determinp thP destiny 
of our people, thert> by uniting the mind 
with thPir bodies. They are taking the 
mind back from the omnipotent admini
strator, the controller , tltP exploiter . 

In America black people art' also cha11t
ing that we have a mind or ~ur own. 
\\·e must ha VP freedom to determinP 
our destiny, II' s almost a spiritual thing, 
this unity , lhis harmony. This unity ul 
the mind and of the body, this unity of 
man within himself. Certain slogans of 
l halrman Mao I think demonstratP this 
theory or uniting the mind with the hod} 
within the man. An example is his .. all 
to the intellpc•tual s to go to the l'OUlll ry
sidP . Thi' pt>asants in tit!' •·ountrysidP 
an• all IJodtPS , they' r<' thP wurkPrS. And 
hP se11t tlw mtellPduals thPre bP,·ausi, 



the dictatorship of the proleta riat ha s 
no room for the omnipotent administrator ; 
the r P' s no room for the exploite r. So 
therefor<' he mus t go to the count ryside 
to r ('gam hi s body; he mus t work. He 
Is rPally done a fa vo r , because the people 
force him to unite his mind with his 
body by putting the m both to wo rk . At 
the same time the Inte ll ectual teaches 
the people politica l Ideology, he educates 
thPm. thus • uniting the mind and the 
body in the peasant. The! r minds and 
bodi es are un ited and they contro l their 
count r y. I think this is a ve ry good 
example of thi s unity and it is my Idea 
of the pe rfect man. 

The Guerrilla 
~!OVE MENT : You mentioned at anothe r 
point that the guerrilla was the perfect 
man and thi s kind of formulation seem~ 
to fit In di r ectly with the gue rrilla as 
a politi cal man . Wouhl you like to coml'll9nt 
on thi s ? 

HU l:: Y: Yes. The gue rrilla is a very 
unique man This i s in contrast to Marxist
Lenini s t orthodox theor ies where the pa r ty 
controls the milita ry , The gue rrilla Is not 
only the warrior, the military fi ghte r ; 
he is al so the military co mmande r as 
we ll a s the political theoreti cian. Debray 
s ays •poor the pen wit hout the guns, 
poor the gun without the pen" . The pen 
be ing jus t an extens ion of the mind, a 
tool to wr ite down concepts, ideas . The 
gun is onl y an extens ion of the body, 
the extension of our fanged teeth that we 
los t through evolution. It's the weapon, 
it's the claws that we los t, it' s the body. 
The gue r r illa is the mi lita ry com mander 
and the political theo re ti cian all In one . 

In Bolivia Che said that he got ve r y 
little help from the Com munis t Party 
there. The c. om munis t Party wanted to 
be the mind , the Communis t Party wanted 
to ha ve full control of the gue r r illa 
activity, But yet weren' t taking part in 
the pr acti cal work of the guerrillas. The 
guerr illa on the other hand Is not onl y 
united within himse lf, but he al so attempts 
to spread thi s to the people by educating 
the village r s , giving them political pe r 
spec tl ve , pointing out things, educating 
them politi call y, and a rming the people . 
T he r e fo r <' the guerrilla is giving the 
peasants and workers a mind. Because 
they've a l r eady got the body you get a 
uni ty of the mi nd and the body. Black 
people here In America , who have long 
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been the workers, have regained our 
minds and we now have a unity of mind 
and body. 

MOVE MENT : Would you be willing to 
exte nd this fo rmula In terms of white 
r adicals; to say that one of their s t ruggles 
toda y Is to get back their bodies . 

HU EY: Yes. I thought I made that clea r . 
The white mothe r country radical b1 
becoming an act! vist Is attempilng to 
r ega in hi s body. By being an activist 
and not the traditional theoretician who 
outlines the plan , as the Communist Party 
has been trying to do for eve r so long, 
the white mothe r country radical is r e 
gaining his body. The r es istance by white 
radicals in Berkelll y du r ing the past thr ee 
ni ghts is a good Indication that the wh ite 
radicals are on the way home. They have 
Identifi ed the! r ene mies. The white radi
cals have integrated theory with practice . 
T.hey r ealize the American syste m ts the 
ma! enemy but in orde r to attack the 
American system they mus t a ttack the 
o rdinary cop. lo orde r to attack the 
educational system they mus t attack the 

o rdinary teache r . Just as the Vietnamese 
people to attack the Ame ri can s ystem 
must attack the ordinary soldier . The 
white mothe r count ry radi cals now a re 
r e gaining thei r bodies and they• re also 
r ecognizing that the black man has a mind 
and that he is a man. 

MOVEMENT : Would you comment on how 
this psychologica l understanding aids in 
the r evolutiona r y struggle? 

HU EY: You can s ee that In statements 
until r ecently black people who haven' t 
been enlightened have defined the white 
man by call ing hi m •the MAN". •The 
Man" is making this decis ion, "The Man" 
thi s and "The Man" that. The black 
woman found it difficult to respect the 
black man because he didn' t even define 
himself as a man ! Because he didn't 
have a mind, because the decis ion make r 
was out s ide of him self. But the vanguard 
group, the Black P anther P a r ty along 
with all r e volutiona ry black groups have 
r egained our mind and our manhood. 
The r efor e we no longer define the omni
potent administrator as • the Man" . . • 
or the authority as • the MAN". Matter 
of fac t the omnipotent ad ministrato r along 
with hi s security agents are less than a 
man because WE define them as pigs! 



I think tha t this is a r evolutiona r y thing' 
in itself. That' s political power. That' s 
power itself. Matter of fact what Is 
powe r other than the ability to define 
pheno menon and then make it act in a 
des l rPd manner ? When black people start 
defin ing things and making it act in a 

sired manner, then we call this Black 
Power ! 

MOV EMENT : Would you comment further 
on what you mean by Black Power? 

HUEY : Black Power is r eally oPoole's 
power. The Black Panther Program , 
Panther Power as we call it. will im-

plement thi s people' s powe r. We have 
r espet' t for all of humanity and we re 
a li ze that the people should rul e and 
determine the ir des tin y, Wipe oct the 
controlle r. To have Black Power doesn't 
humble or subjugate anyone to slave ry 
or opJHPsslon. Black Power is giving 
power to people who ha ve not had power 
to de term in e theirdestlny. We ad voca te 
and we aid any people who a re s truglling 
to de te rmine the ir (les tin y. This is r e 
gardless of color. The Vietnam ese say 
Vietnam should be a ble to detn mme Its 
own destiny . Powe r of the \'! Ptnamese 
people . We also C'liant power of the Viet
nam ese peopl e. 1 ne Lat:ns arp ta tkmg 
about Latin Am erica for the La tin 
Amerit' ans. Cuba s , and Yanqu1, Non. 
It's not that they don' t wan t thP Yankees 
to have any power they Jus t don' t want 
the m to ha ve power ove r them. They 
can ha ve powe r ove r the mselves. We In 
the hlat'k colony in America want to be 
a ble to ha vp powe r ove r our desti ny and 
that's black power. 

MO VE MENT : A lot of white radkals are 
r omantil' about what Che said : " In a n •volu
tlon one wins or d ies . .. " I· or mos.t of us 
II ls r eall y an abstract or theore ti ca l ques
tion. It' s a real ques tion for v.ou and we'd 
like> you to rap about how you fee l a bout It . 

II 
HUE Y: Yes. The re vol utionary sees no 
compromise, We will not compromise 
because the is sue is so bas ic. If we 
co mprom ise one iota we will be selling 
our fr pedom out. We will be se lling the 
r e volution out. And we r efuse to remain 
slaves. As Eldridge says in SOUL UN 
ICE "a s lave who dies of natural causes 
will not balance two dead fl ies on the sca les 
of eternity." As far as ,.,:~' r e concer ned 
we would rather be dead than to go on 
with the s lavery that we' r e in. Once we 
compromise we will be compromising not 
only our freedom, but also our manhood. 
We reall ze that we' r e going up against a 
highly technical country. and we reall ze 

that they are not onl y paper tigers , as 
Mao says , but r eal tige r s too because 
they ha ve the ability to slaughter many 
people. But In the tong run, they will 
prove the mse lves pape r tigers because 
they' re not in line with humanity; they 
arp divorced from the people. We know 
tha t the enemy is very powerful and that 
our manhood is at stake, but we feel it 
necessary to be victorious In regaining 
our se t ves, r egaining our man hood. And 
thi s is the basic point . So eithe r we will 
do this or we won't have an y freedom . 
Either we will win or we will die trying 
to win. 

Mood of Black People 
MOVEM ENT : !low would you characte rize 
the mood ot ll tac k people in America 
toda y? An• they dlsPnchanted , wanting 
a larger s lice of thP pie, or ali enated , 
not wanting to intpgrale Into a burning 
house, not wanting to tnte~rate Into Baby
lon"/ What do you think it wil l take for 
them to become all enat ,,d and revolu 
tiona ry? 

HUE.Y: I was going to say di si llus ioned, 
but I don' t think we were ever unde r 
the Illus ion that we had fr eedom in this 
count ry. Th is society ts definite ly a del'a -



dent one aJ1d we realize it . Black people 
are r ealizing it more and more. We cannot 
gain our freedom under the present sys
tem; the system that is carrying out its 
plans of institutiona lized raci sm. Your 
ques tion is what will have to be done 
to stimulate the m to r evolution. I think 
it's already being done. it' s a matter 
of tim e now for us to educa, ., tlte111 to 
a pr o~ram and show them the way to 
liberation . The Black P anther Party i~ 
the beacon light to :,how bla C' k people 
the way to liberation 

You notice the insu r r ections that l,ave 
been going on throughout the country, 
in Watts, ln Newark, in Detroit. They 
were all responses of the people demand
ing that they have freedom to determine 
their destiny, rejecting exploitation. Now 
the Black Panther Party does not think 
that the trar!itional riots, or insurrections 
that have taken place are the answer. 
It ls true they havE> been a gains t the 
Establishment, they have been aga inst 
authority and oppression within their com
munity , but they have bee n unor ganized. 
However , black people learned from each 
of these ins ur rections . 

They learned from Watts. J' · r, sure thE< 
people in Detroit were educated by what 
happened in Watts . Perhaps thi s wa s wrong 
education. It sort of missed the ma rk . 
It wasn' t quite the corred activity, bu t 
the people were educated through the 
activi ty. The people of Detroit foll owed 
the example of the people in Watts, only 
they added a llt tle s c rutiny to It. The 
pe9pJe in Detroit l t'a rned that ti ,,:, v. ay 
to put a hurt on the administ r ation Is 
to make Molotov cocktail s and to go Into 
the s treet In mass number,;. So this 
was a matte r of lea rn ing. The s logan 
went up "Burn , baby, bur n• . Peap le we re 
1•<1uca ted through the act! vlty and it spread 
h-roughout the country. The people were 
educated on how to resist, but perhaps 
incor rec tly. 

Educate Though Activity 
What we have to do as a vanguard 

of the revolution ls to correct thi s 
through activity. The large majority of 
black people are either llllte rate or semi
Jlterate. They don't read. They need 
act! vity to follow. This Is true of any 
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colonized people. The same thing happened 
in Cuba where it was necessary for 
twelve men with a leadership of Che 
and Fidel to take to the hills and then 
attack the corrupt administration ; to attack 
the army who were the protectors of the 
explollers in c ,1ti,1. J'hey could have Jeaf
lf' terl the com munity and they could have 
wr itten I.Jooks , but the people would not 
respond. Tl,ey ha d to act and the pi:ople 
could SPP. a11d Il e a r ;, bou t t t .illd thf''t t·fc,r e 
b(l t'<; Jite cdu, at.:,,f! 1 ,n lir,v: to ! ,-- spond to 
o p p rt s :;i \11 1. 

Ju this count r y l:Jlaek revolutioaar ies 
have to set an example . We can't do the 
same things that werP done in Cuba 
because Cuba Is Cuba and the U.S. is 
the U.S. Cuba has many terrains to 
protect the guerrilla. This country Is 
mainly urban. We have to work out uew 
solutions to uf,st:l the po\\·e r of the 
count1·y'" 1,,ct,n r,logy and communication ; 
it s ability tu communicate very r apidly 
by telephone and teletype and s o forth . 
W e do ha ve solutions to thes e or oblems 
and they will be pu t Into e tfect I wouldn' t 
want to go Into the wa>» and means of 
this, but we wil l edu~al e lhrough ac tion. 
We have to engage In acti on to make 
the people want to r Pad our li teratur e. 
Because they a r e not attra cted to all 
thP writing i n thi s cuunt r y. the r e's too 
much ·.vritli.g. !,Jany books makes one 
wea f). 

Threat from Reformers 

~I( iv l'',lE'N'f: E,-111 ,.edy hE>.fc.,·e his death, 
anrl ,o ~ \1c; ,. ,,e, · p xt .. nt Hoel efeller and 
I.lnd.:;ay and oth er establi shment liberals 
have been ta lking about making reforms 
to give black pec,p'. e a greater sha r e in 
the pie and thus s tvp any deve loping 
r ev0Jntiuna1·y move ment . Would you com 
ment on this? 
HUEY : I would say this: I! a Kennedy 
or Lindsay or anyone else can give 
decent housing to all of our people, If 
tliey ,·au ~ ve full employm,:ut to o,ir 
people with a high standard ; If they 
ca n gl ve full control to black people 
to deter mine 11,e destiny of their com
munity ; if th~y , an give fair trials In 
the court s ystem by turning over the 
s t ru~tur e to the community ; lf they can 
end their exµ lolta tion of people through
out the world; If they can do all of these 
things they would ha ve solved the prob-



l em s. But I don' t believe that under thi~ 
present system . under capitalism , that 
they will be abl e to solve these p:·ol)lem ~ 

People Must Control 
1 don' t think black people should be 

fool ed l JJ their come- ons because every 
one who gets i n office promises th<! 
same thing. They promise full empl oym ent 
and decent housing ; the Gr eat Soc i et y, 
the New Frontier . All of these names , 
but no r eal benefits. No effects are 
felt in th ~ b!a · k ~om munity, and bl ack 
people are ti red of being decei ved and 
duped The people must have full control 
of the means of pr oduction. Small black 
businesses cannot comp~te with General 
l\-lotors. That' s just out of the question. 
General lllutors robbed us and worked 
us for nothini for a couple hundred 
years and took ou r money and 4et up 
fa ctories and became fat and rich and' 
then talks about giving us some of the 

crumbs. W,• want full cont rol. We' re 
not i nterested in anyone promisi ng that 
the pn vale owners are going to all of 
a sudden become human beings and gi ve 
these things to our community. ll hasn't 
ever happened anJ, based on empirical 
evidence, we don' t expect them to become 
Buddhists over night 

M O\EJl.!ENT: w., raised thi s question 
not because we feel that these reform s 
are possi bl e, but rather co get your 
ideas on what eff ects such attempted 
r efo,·ms might have on the devel opment 
of a r evol utionary struggl e. 

HUEY : I think that r eform s pose no 
r eal threat . T he r evolution has always 
been In the hands of the young. The young 
always Inherit the r o> volution. The young 
population is growing at a very rapid 
rate and they are ve r y displeased with 
the authorities. They want cont rol. I 
doubt tha: under the pr esent system any 
kind of p r ogram can be launched that 
will be a':>l e to buy off all these young 
peopl e T hey have not been abl e to do 
It wi th the pover ty program. the great 
soc i ety, etc. This country has never been 
abl e to employ all of its people simply 
because It's too int er ested i n pri vale 
property and the profit moti ve. A bigger 
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poverty p rogram i s just what it says 
It is , a p!·og ra:n : o ~eep people in pov
erty . So I d:m ' t think that ther e is any 
r eal threat from the r eform s. 

MOV EM ENT: W•1ul d you like to say some
thing abo~•- the Panther' s organizing es
P•~c!ally in terms of the youth? 

HUC: Y : T \Je Panther s r epresent a cross 
section of the bl ack com m•mity. We have 
ol der peop l e as well as younger people. 
The younger peopl e of course are the ones 
who are seen on the st r eets. T hey are 
the acti vis ts They a:e the r eal vanguard 
of change because they haven't been in
doctrinated and they haven't submitted. 
They haven't been beaten into line as some 
of the ol der people ha ve. But many of 
the older people real i ze that we' r e wagi ng 
a just fight against the opp - essor They 
are aiding us and they are taking a part 
in the program . 

Jail 
MOVI:.MENT : T ell us something about 
your r elations wilh the prisoner s ; n the 
Jail. 

HUEY: The bl ack prisoners as well as 
many of the white pri:soner s identify 
with the program of the Panthers. Of 
course by the very nature of thei r being 
prisoner s they can s-=e the oppr ess i on 
and they've suffered at the hands of the 
Gestapo. They ha ,e rea : ted to It. T he 
black p ri soners have all joined the Pan
thers, about 95% of them Now the Jail 
Is all Panther and the police are very 
wor ried about this. T he white prisoners 
can identify with us because t hey realize 
that they are not i n control They r ealize 
ther e' s someorie conl rolling them and the 
r est of the world with guns. T hey want 
som e control over their I i ves also. The 
P an ther s In jail have been educating them 
and so we are goi ng al ong with l he 
revolution Insi de of the jail. 

MOVEM ENT: \\ hat has been the effect 
of the demonst r ations outsi de the jail 
calling for "F r ee Huey• ? 

HUEY: Very posi ti ve r Pactions. One 
demonst r ation , I don' t rem<' mber which 
one, a couple of t r ustees,white trustees, 
held a cardboard si gn out the l aundry 
window r eading • F r ee Huey" . T hey say 



people saw ii a 1,1 ·,•sp,mded tu it They 
were very entll'Js1astic about the demon
stra•o • s !Jecause they too suffer from 
being '.rea'.Pd unfairly by the parole a,ith
onties and b; the poli ce• hen• in the Jail. 

Open or Underground 
~10\ l:.~11· '\'T · Th,, !'anthers organ, zing 
effoc ts have been vpr; open up until th i s 
point. \l' ould you like to ,·011 1111:, nf about 
the queo;tion 01 an underground p?lili<'al 
organi zation versu s dn open organizat ion 
at thi s poi nt i n the stru ggl e.' 

lll'l. Y· YPah. Som•· ?'. the bl a,·k nation
ali st gro,1ps feel that the ) lldve to be 
und ~rground b!'cause they' 11 b!' at tackPd. 
But w,, don't tee I that you l'an ro,nanti cize 
being undergrow1d . They say we' re ro
mantil' becau s1) ~\'e' rl~ trying to Ii ve revo 
lutionat y !Jv".~, a'ld ""e ar,· not taking 
prc•ca 1•.ions . I3ut we say that the on l y 
w a; w w·ould go underground is if we' r <' 
drin,n under ground. All rPal revol utio.iary 
mo,ements an• dri ven unde r ground Take 
the rt>\OI Ution i n Cu'Ja Tiu• agitation 
tha t was going on whi l e F id ?l was in 

law school ,, as ver0 mwh above ground. 
I- ven his exist t' nce in the hills was, so 
to speak, "'n a \Jo, e the ground aifa1 r 
because he wa, letting it he known ,1-ho 
was doing the daniage and why he was 
doini; the damage. To ca tch him was a 
d1Jlerent slor;. Th only way we can 
edul'a te the peoplf' i s by setting an ex
ample for them. \\ e lee! that this is 
very necPssarr. 

This i s a pre- r evolutionary period and 
we feel it is very necessary to educate 
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the peop' e while we <'an So wp· r, vPry 
open about this edurat 1on We ha vp bPen 
attacked and we will be atta k 0 d >ven 
mon• in the futun • but w t> ' re :nt g0,n;: 
to go underground un~i I w,.. tt· •- r eady 
to go undPrground hecause w,, h:i vP a 
mind of our own. We' rt • not going to l et 
anyone for<"e us to do any thin _~ . \I ,.. . rt· 
goi ng to go underground after "1: educa te 
all ot thP bla ·k veopl (' and not beturp 
that llmP.

0

Th,>n it wo1' t I eally bl' nec,•ssaq 
for us to go underground because' you 
can see black anywhen•. We will just 
have th e stuff to protect ourse l ve ; arid 
the strategy tu offset th,· 6rc•a! p?wer 
that the st rong-arm 111 ,0 ,i of th,, establish
ment have and are µla 1n111g to use against 
us. 

Wh ite Organizing 
M OVE~IENT: Your eommPnts ahout tlw 
white prisoners seemed encourag111g. I >o 
you see the p '.lss ibi lity o l organizing a 
white Panther Pa rty in opp,?sitiun lo the 
establishment possibl y among poor and 
working whites? 

HUEY: Well as I put it befort· B lack 
Power l s people's powe r and as far as 
organizing while pPopl e we gi ve wh ite 
peopl e the pn vl l ege of having a mind 
and we wa 1t them t.o ge t a body T hey 
can orga_1i z~ themsPlves. We can tell 
them what they should do, what their 
r esponsibility I s if they' r e going to cl aim 
to be white rpvo lutionari es or white mother 
country radicals, and that 1s to arm them
sel ves and support the colonies a round 
the world in their just struggl e against 
i mperialism . But anything more than that 
they will have to do on lhei r own. 

Black Panther Party 
Platform and Program 

1. \\'l' want frl'l'clom . \\'t' want powl'r lo dctl'rmim• thl' destiny of our 

Rlal'k Community . 

\\' c lwlit>IT that IJL1ck pt>opll' \\·i ll not be fn•e until \\'C arc able ~o deter-



mine our de ·; t11H·. 

2. W<· \1a11 t> full (·mp lo_\ ml'nt for our pl'opll'. 

\\' l' i>t'i1l'I<' t lwt till' lvdl'ral g0ll'l'llllll'lll h l'l';,pon~1hll· and obl1ga tl'd to 
gil'l' L'\'l'I'_\ Ill.all vmplo, llll'lll ()I' a guarantl'l'd lll ('()lllL'. \\'e bl'ill'll' th at ,r 
thl' 11h11 c .~ L' l'll';111 ln1 ;, 111c,-,-111L'll 11ill 1101 gill' l'ull L' mplo_,·mcnl . then the 
111eans of product1011 sl111uld be t;IKl'll J'ro111 till' hus11H•s,- 111L•n a nd pla l'ed 111 
th e ('0 llll11'111 lt ,,· so th;1t till' peopll' or t ill' ('()llllllllll ll\ ca n 0l'f,!,I III Zl' and l'lll
pl o,· a ll or 1b ;ll'opk and gin· ;1 lrn:h ~1.i11d,m l 01111111~ 

3. \\'l" want an e nd to the robbery by lhe CAPITALIST of our Black 

Community. 

\\'e believe tha t th is raci;,t gove rnment has robbed us a nd now ll'e a re 
demanding th e overdue debt of: f'ort:· acres and tll'0 mul es. Forty acres 
and two mul es wa s promised 100 year:,, ago as restitution for slave labor 
a nd mass murder of bl aek people. \\' e wi ll aece pt th e payment in currency 
which 11·ill be distribut ed to our man:· co mmunities. T he Germans are now 
aiding the Jell's in Is rae l for the ge nocide of the J e11'is h people. The Ger
mans murdered s ix milli on J e ll's. The American racist has ta ken part in 
the slaughter of over fifl:• million bl ae k people : therefore. we feel tha t this 
is a modest demand tha t we make. 

-t. \\' e want decent housing. lit for shelter of human beings. 

We be lieve that if the 11·hite land lords 11·ill not give decent hous in g to 
our black communit:· then the hous in g a nd the lan d should be made into 
coope rati ves so th a t our co mmunity . 11·i th go1·e rnment aid. can build and 
mak e decent hous ing for it s peopl e . 

5. We want education for our people that exposes the true nature of this 
decadent American society. We want education that teaches us our true 
history and our role in the present-day society. 

We believe in an educational system that will give to our people a knowl
edge of se lf. If a man does not have knowledge of himself and his position 
in society and the world , then he has little c hance to relate to anything 
else . 

6. We want all black men to be exempt from military service. 

We believe that Black people should not be forced to fight in the mili
tary service to defend a racist government that does not protect us. We 
will not fight and kill other people of color in the world who, like bla·ck 
people , are being victimized by the white racist government of America. 
We wilJ protect ourselves from the force and viole nce of the racist police 
and the racist military, by whatever means necessary. 

7. We want an immediate end to POLICE BRUTALITY and MURDER 
of black people. 

We believe we ca n end police brutality in our black community by or-



ganizing black self-defense groups that are dedicated to defending our 
black community from racist police oppression and brutality. The Second 
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States gives a right to bear 
arms. We therefore believe that all black people should arm themselves 
for self-defense. 

8. We want freed!lm for all black men held in federal , state, county 
and city prisons and jails. 

We believe that all black people should be rel eased from the many 
jails and prisons because they have not received a fair and impartial trial. 

9. We want all black people when brought to trial to be tried in court by 
a jury of their peer group or 'people from their black communities, as 
defined by the Constitution of the United States. 

We believe that the courts should follow the United States Constitution 
.;o that black people will receive fair tria ls. The 14th Amendment of the 
U.S . Constitution gives a man a right to be tried by his peer group. A peer 
is a person from a similar economic, social, religious, geographical , en
vironmental. his torical and racial background. To do this the court will be 
forced to select a jury from the black commu nity from which the black 
defendant came. We have been, and are being tried by all-w hite juries 
that have no understanding of the "average reasoning man" of the black 
community. 

I 0. We want land , -bread , housing. education, clothing, jus tice and peace. 
And as our major political objective, a United Nations-supervised plebis
cite to i:>e he ld throughout the black colony in which only blac-k colonial 
subjects will be allowed to participate, for the purpose of determining the 
will of black people as to their national destiny. 

\\'h en, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for one 
peo ple to dissolve the politica l bands which have connected them with 
another. and to assume. among th e powers of the ea rth, the separate and 
equal station to which the law1, of natu re and natur~·s God entitle them, a 
dece nt respect to the opinions of mankind requ ires that they should decla re 
the causes wh ich impel the m to the separation . 

We hold these tru ths to be self-evident, that all men are crea ted equal ; 
tha t they a re end owed by th eir Crea tor with certain unalienable rights; 
th at among th ese are life. li berty . and the pu rsuit of happiness. That, to 
~cc ure th ese ri ghts. governments are instituted among men, deriving their 
just powers fro m the consent of the governed; that, whenever any form of 
~on-rn ment becomes destructive of these ends. it is the right of the people 
to alt(•r or to abolish it. and to institute a new government, laying its 
foundation on sueh principles. and organizing its powers in such form. as 
lo th l' lll shall seem most likely to effect the ir safety and happiness. Pru
d<·nce. indeed. \\·ill dictate that govern ments long esta l .,ed should not 
he ch :rnged f'or li ght and transient causes: and. accordingly. all experience 
hath ~1101111 . that ma 11k111cl :ire morl' disposed to suffe r. while evils a rt:! 
~uflnahil- . th an tu r1 ,-: hl them::,elves IJ~: abolishing the forms to which thl' :V 
.il"l' al'<·u~ toml'd But. \\hen a long trail' of abuses and unsurpations. pur
,uing in,ariahl~ thl' ,amc ohjl'rl. l'\'in<·es a de~il{n to rcdun• them under ab
,oluk dt·,poti,m. it i, thei r ril,(hl. it i, lhl'ir duty . to throw olT sul'h J.(o,·crn
nwnl. ancl lo pnl\ idt· 11<·11 1-(uanb for their l'uture scl'urity . 


